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Today’s Discussion: Spring LCW

• Nuts and Bolts / Design principles
• Work in progress
• Draft schedule
• Thoughts? Feedback?
LCW Spring 2021
Nuts and Bolts

• Theme: Culture of Care
• Virtual format
• Week of 1/18
• 4 day week (Tuesday – Friday) due to MLK, Jr. holiday
• Fixed Flex Friday – primarily Dr. Bishop and college-wide curriculum
• Design principles:
  • Variety, quality offerings to meet professional development interests and requirements, and/or to further College initiatives
  • Avoid over-scheduling to encourage balance
  • Include wellness curriculum
  • Include fun/social activities
  • Where possible, curriculum of interest to others beyond faculty

LCW Spring 2021
Work in progress / working list

- eCampus drop-in help sessions (2/day)
- Technology Committee offerings
- Master Teacher Panel: Gizmos and Gadgets
- GP/SEA panel – faculty and students
- UFO/Senate updates
- Division/department meetings
- Winter book read discussion
- Noncredit courses
- Textbook affordability

- GP Chat Café
- Future Tech
- Wellness/exercise offerings
- EAP offering: A More Resilient You
- Training: EEO
- Training: Faculty Evaluation
- ASCCC presentation re: DEI
- Training: Effective meetings best practices (Leading from the Middle)
- Training: MQT
- ...


## Spring 2021 – virtual edition: *Culture of Care*  
**DRAFT schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tech Day</strong></td>
<td><strong>Self-care</strong></td>
<td><strong>Caring for Students</strong></td>
<td><strong>Dr. Bishop / college-wide curriculum</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| - Exercise: Synergy Session  
- eCampus drop-in help  
- IT FAQ  
- Microsoft 365  
- Microsoft Teams | - Exercise: Yoga  
- eCampus drop-in help  
- EAP offering  
- Winter Book Read | - eCampus drop-in help  
- GP/SEA panel  
- Textbook affordability  
- Noncredit courses | - State of the College  
- Guest speaker  
- Department Breakout sessions |
| **Caring for the greater community** | **Getting it Done** | | |
| - eCampus drop-in help  
- Master Teacher Panel  
- IT FAQ  
- Zoom  
- Canvas | - eCampus drop-in help  
- Effective Meetings (LFM)  
- ASCC Call to action / DEI task force  
- Happy Hour | - eCampus drop-in help  
- Training: Faculty Evals  
- Division/Dept meetings  
- Get It Done | - Breakout reports  
- Guest speaker  
- UFO/Senate meeting |
| MQT day 1 – 6:30 PM | MQT day 2 – 6:30 PM | MQT day 3 – 6:30 PM | |

**Additional Thoughts? Feedback?**